
Select Poetry. 
SILENCE 1S ORINE. 

py sons 6, WITTER. 

Nox’, by onr fathers’ ashes! Where the spint 
Of the true hearted and Uh’ unshackled gone? 

Bons of old freetuen, do we Dnt inderit 
Their names alone? 

Ye the off Pilgritu spirit quenched within ust 
Stoops the proud marMiood of our souls #0 low 

‘Phat Mamnon’s lore or party wile ca win us 
To silence now? 

No} When our Jand to ruin's rink is very! 
Ty, God's name, let us speak while thenis ¥ 

{Now, when tho padlocks for our lips are forg! 
STII 

Seah Bef 

Rights all ourown ? Tu niaduess shall we bar- 
eta, 

For treacherous peace, the ymexnom Nature gave 
== tus, 

~ God anil onr charter? 

Here shall the stéfahinan seck the free ty fetter t 
Here Liyviel law light its horeid fires eat bigh? 

Andy, in the Church, their proud 
abeltor 

Wd skilled 

Make truth a Jie? 

< ofa hallow'd Bible, 
To sanction er 

‘And, in oppression's Jats ul. sery 
Both man and Gi 

Shall our New England stand eet no longer, 
Bat stoop in cates npou her downyward w 

Thicker to gather on her Tink nd stron 
y*Alter day t i 

O no! methinks from all her wfld, green moun- 
taine— 
Heys where herslumbe From. 

thers lie— 

From‘her blue rivers and hor welling fountains, 
Aud clear, ould sky— 

From her rough ceast, and. isles, whieh hungry 
Yecan 

G 
With wh.te sail swa 

aes Wil his surges—from 

Kaund rock 

From the (rev Aire-Side ot her unbo 
From her fr 

Envi the brown smith- hod, where, 
haw 

rd wheel— 
neath the 

aburer at bis Tien 

Rings the red stecl— 

From eae! ad all, if Go L hath 
Oar Laad, and Left as to ar evil 

Load as the sun 

foraken 

A Prorne’s vor! 

Startling anid stern’) the Noith 
lear it 

winds shall 

Oj Wet that v 
Ry 

Shall feel (he hoje, 
Sautee's way 

0} for your ancient freedom, pure and Wely 5 
For 

For the wrong'd. captive, bleeding, ertsh'd and 
lowly, 

e deliyeranes of a 

Let it go forth 

Sona'of the best of fathers! will ye falter 

THE DEACON'S DILEMMA, OR THE 

USE OF THE BEAUTIFUL, 

Deaton Tilden 
white house that ever showed its keen angles 
froin die dusky chumps of old lilte bushes. 
In frout of it stood, on each side of the door 

way, two thrifty cherry tree 

the equsivest,’ nentest 

which bore a 

Dushel exch every eensou. Exe 
aforementioned: lil: 

pting the 

trees, there was pola 

fldweror shrub arowod the phice, Rose bush- 
es the Deacon thought rotted the house, 

tho honyzuckle which his wife tril Co t 
over the porch was torn down when the pi 
‘ons caine, and on the whole, the D: 
what was the use of puteiag it up s 
it did not bear anything? 

on said, 
long as 

By the’ side of the house was a thrifiy, 
well kept garden, with plenty of eurrent bush 

and 

the beets and carrots aud onions were (he 
pride of the Deacon's heart, but, 
ly said, “every thing was for us 
pothing fancy about it, Ths wife patin tim 
orously one season for a tower border—Mry 
Jenkyus bad given ber « petuoia, and Mrs. 
Simpkins bud brought her a packag of flower 
sevds from New York—and so a bed was 

0 gooseberry bushes and quince | 

ho proul- 
—ibere was 

Jaid out. But the thrifty Deacon soon found 
that the weeding of it took time that Mrs, 
Pilden might give to her dairy, or tou 

shirts and knitting stockings, and 0 it really 

troubled his conscienco. ‘be nest spring he 
{urned it into a cornticld; 

mildly 

placid! 
and took time’—and) Mrs, Tilden, being a 

meek wor 

id when his wite 

jntin ated her disappointinunt, sid 
fter all, ‘twas a thing of no use, 

of saints an, amt one of the k: 

who always suppose themselves miserable sin- 
ners, specially co sin of being in- 
wardly vexed bout the jucident iu her pray 
ers that ni jzbt, and prayed that her eyes might 

De turned olf from bebolding vanity, and that 
she might be quickened m the way of mind: 

ig her work. 
‘The frout parlor of the Deacon's house was 

F pSniesor easel a 

rliat | shall wo henceforth humbly sky as xo 
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discourages the eyes and heart of a visitor, 
The four bkuk walls were guiltless of any 

engraying or painting, oF of any adorninent 
but an ordinary wall paperand a framed copy’ 
of the Declarvion of Independence. On 
each of the three, sides stood, four chairs— 

under the looking glass wasn sbining, ma- 
hogany tableywith alarge Bible and an alia 

andirons jllustrate:! the firoplace, ‘be man- 
tulshell above bad a pair of bright brass ean- 
Ale-sticks with a} 
and that was all. ‘Lhe Deacon liked it—it 

everything for mse and nothing. for show —it 
inotines sieht and 

‘oft ny eyes 
Let no corrupt design J 

OF covetors desire 
Within this heart of mine. 

Tho conmpt design to which this estimable 

mauan bad bean tempted bad byen, the pur: 
o of a pair of Pi 

Deancy hud, stryek to, her bear when, 
went witht her butter and eggs to the neigh: 

herself in time, 

ian flower, vilses, Whose 

Loring city—Dut recollecting 
sho hind resolutely shut, hen eyes to the allure: 
moat, aud spent the money, usefully in, buy- 
ing loaf sugar. : 

i. 
was fond o| 

itas to be semarke;l that, the Deacon 

on the bount 

showy bi 

aun jell e themes of adinivation at all 
the ten tables in the land. Lhe Deacon dlida't 

mil 

ud, golden butter, cl 

w 

few cents T for a nicer ayumi anor 
Ham, and would) now aul then bring: in a& 
trent of oysters: from the city: when they 

wer 
forts —one mist streteh a gmint for the co 

of lite. 
The Deacon must not be mi 

granieal/ sn or a bal husband.” When the 
ken for 

teh into his fhawar py put his wil 

‘vere 

ly at tho young Wisdom 1 

you on this question 

Feld, ie thouht he had done her a se:- 
y euring her of ai absurd notion for 
thar (ook time and made tronbl 

no uses ani she, dear eoul, never bad 
Iredhed a dissent te my course of bis loud 
enonal to fet nin know she had one. He 
ls 
so triauquilly knitiing or sbint making av tho 

e bad been wont to give to her ud, 
my ae 
yy were Wpent 

tihed in L e often When ha saw her 

nm pet a handful of spring 4 us info at 

ake! pitéher and 
Hill the Deavon tos 
dow—hw couldn't Hear to. see weeds 

1 them ontof tae wi 
FON 

ing round.” 
he poor little woman bal a kindof chronic 

huart sien 
child, but she never knew 

like the pining of a teethit 

was che wanted. If -she'eve 

1 catid He Kinder dim the Ds 

mown’ to harness in all baste amd has bee 
rich tu the tieighhoring townat fonr o'clock 
ii ie morning that Be might bring her some 
dletiency® she Wid A fatiey for—for that he 
could sie'the use of} but he could nat sym 

I 
Greck Skive, whieh was esbibitin 
boring town. “What did Chris 
want of sla 

He thought the 
— Ey 

ni neigh- 

nes?” he wanted to know, 
criplare pu that thing down 

Shave they, but they bee not—eurs 
have they, but Gey hear not—nei 
they Uirough their Uhront. ‘They. that make 
them are untothem: so ig eve sy one that 
trusteth in them.” ‘There was the Deacon's 

opin‘on of the arias, and, Mrs, Deweou only 
sighed, and wished sbe could see it, that was 

all. 
But it came to pass that the Dy 

e t son wentto live in New York, and fiom 

on's eld- 

that tine strange changes 
the that the Ds 

smut, driving. la 

gan tosppear in 
on did't like; but 

nil nak- 

ating pace, he at finst said 

notbing. But on hi mother's birthua: 

became and brought a box for hi 

mi 
Jethro w 

ing none} 
down 

mother: 

which, being wnpackel, coutained a Paria 

statnetty of Paul aud Viriginia—u lovely, 31 
ple litths group as ever told its story in eluy. 

Evorybody was-soon standing around it in 

open-mouthed aliwiration, and poor Mrs, 'Pil- 

«len Wipeal ber'eyes more thin ence as ebe look” 
ed on it, Its 
dlesolate neatness of the best room. 

“Vary pretty said the Deacon 
doubtfully—for like most futhors of spirited 

hiree y 
attle in awe of his son- 

1 vision of beauty in the 

Ts'o. 

uven! older hie begun to feel 
bat dear mney what 

a sight of money to give fora thing thut after 

all ia of no use 

«J think,” sail Jethro, looking at his moth- 

or's suffused eyes, “it is one of the most Use- 
ful things tbat has been brought into the 

house this many a diiy. 
#4] don't see how you're going to 1: 

out,” said the Deacon, looking appreben 
had nsen in bis 

bousehold: 

SAV }at will you wager me, father, that 1 
will prove out of your own mouth that this 
statetle is ds useful ns your eat and oxen." 

“1 know you've got 
round folks, and twitching them up before 

of coming 

they fairly know where they ares Dut Vi stand 
auy way.” And the 
iIk bandanne over bis Deneon put his yellow 

bald head, and took up lis position iu the 
window sen 

“Well now, futher, what is tho use of your 

the most frigid asyluin of nettness that ever cart and oxen?” 

drink or wear? 

nae on it--and a pair of cold; glittering brass 

of snuflers between— 

{ay plain and cinple—no nonsense aboutit— 
Joy. 

inen knew better how,-to set one—and the 
prozorves 

‘These were coniforts, he sail} 

come, Front the 4 

oriental 

on 
ubaont 

tag | Black Repo 

in Rome— 

iw is done pretty. quick, 

petlitical instinet 
| the pieces. But this tine the 
tmich for me. While Pay, ranniv arter_ ong 

diyil in ay 

thied in hur craving desire to sce Power's | was all right, We expected of cons 
Bruckinbeid: 

i people | the stalootes of the constitovtion was conse- 

quent 

expected, new tellers 1 Jinooary, a 

in order arter we got over (he fu 

Jot to pwesi 
Wut never before hey Lapp 

crisises afor 
was singe 
tiply em, by all the figgers, inthe multiplica- 
tion table, add tho remainder an ear 
every ten, bil 
an this.ere that we've met to cousid 

horribus que seo cundun arter em. 

announce to you that Abram! Hannib 
quodoctergen: 
juht quarter parts morlatter blood into him, 
ha 

thes 

Whi 
this violation of aour constitootional nights; 

Jated! “Tho people,’ s 

«Why, Ecol not keep the firm withont 
them, und yowd all linve nothing to eat, 

: 

Well, what is he use of enting, drinkivg 
And wearing!” 

“Use? why, we could not keep alive with- 

ont it 
WAN What is the! ttso" of owe “keeping 

alive?” 
| etilje nde of out kegpiiig alive" 
Hes, to be siiray why do weltry ani cweive 

and byist nd Lurn to kéep alive, mid what's 
the neoof ting fy w 

Living !—whyy we want to liye; ween: 

and evory kind of beast. Life is sweet? 

“Yes.” 
4Well, weil enjoy. this staluetto, so that 

there is thy sume value to that there 
living jand if your oxen, andeartsanil food and 
clothes, and-all that you call necessary. (hings, 
have no value except to keep in, life, and life 

s iu, 

bas no. value except enjuyment, then this 
stutltette is. shorc ent to the great thing for 
which you 
signed., You do notenjoy your eart for What 

arm and every th ng else ts de~ 

iv is, but Lecuure of its use ‘to get food and 
clothes——and food and clothes we «Gilue for 

the enjoyment they give. But a statuette or 
a pietitre, or any beautilul thing, gives en- 
joyment af once. We enjoy it Qe moment 
Wwe see it—for itself, and vot for any use we 
inesin to make of it. So tint Strikesithe great 
cu of life quicker thai anything else, don’t 

1 1 got my ento?” 
re -getting into the 

out of the 

frontdoor. 
But to his wife he said before going to bed, 

Sfa'Cit, amazing’ the way Jethro cum tlk f 
Slut Thad it in me 1 couhinitdo it my 

thonh if Pd had his advantages, Jethro is 

of tbe ob ke 

From the Portland (Me. 
HORNBY CEDE 

LETTER FROM ETHAN SPIKE, 

Horsey, J 

‘The seventeen p 
19, 1860. 

i ation is 

v eoncupisence of the 

purple enfth, the stay he jwown to the 
pambers fin 

inst inet 
Se ae rious Uni 

lo eel. 
tryin. to disguise it— heartless Tis no us 

yamay doride an buf. So 
jon was burn- ero fidkiled when the eonthun 

‘fin won't squineh the fires. 
Horby is already nullified, an, onless suth 

pelt see seed! 

T haint t 

[veo 

to wiite all the perticklers— 
ers bin a Unions 

m doin my best te hold on 
ver, and true Lo oly 

nion is too, 

piece, two or three more gets adrift an the 
of wind hes an eds! Uimne.com 

pared to mine. 
Up to lust tnesdiy we thought everything 

that 

nd (bat was electe: Dug] 

0, But A lass! we w 

—unstaking su 
Wot dienipt of Heaven, 

whet: in reality, westood on the slippory roe 
with nothin to cateh bolt on, an Villers under- 

A-strwak of hain lightuin aout’ of 
thunderbow! when it want at all 

atta 
inount without mo har ono an Ethiophion 
igor ch mngin his:spots, coulda’ they knock 

‘cdl us furder into the hatter eend of next week, 

than did the news of Alva 

tion'! 

ny Hanibal's elec 

Of course ataown meet ‘n-wad the fust thing, 
shoe! 

Cap'n Pertoxbation, Pillsbury ov takin the 
cheer remarkell as follors— 

‘Beller citizevs. East an last it hes bin my 
1c over severl or, more meetins— 

eximated the dis 

charge of manifest duty with suet a tumul 
toous feelin-of awful respousibility. 

n talked of 

ul 

syvas inwented, togethe 

‘Peller citizens. We've heer 
nt put all the crisis Leyer 

sii mul- 

y for 

any steep from july to eturnity, 
mors 

than the bull, I may ray with the 
sieg—it ave—"Hoe some bonem kneo plus 

Feller citizens. Tear my pful duty to 

an, and Tlinoy nigger, with 

béen aected to sivay’ the detinations of 
suvrin states !” 

‘AL this pint Jie Peabody ria. for informa- 
tion. He ‘would respectfully ax the cheer 

bow many q ter parts wake a boll? 

‘The ebesr decided the question aout of 
order, avd dirested that Jim should be earad 
nout of the meeting, which, arter a hard tus- 
slo, was done, an-the Cap'n continered 

‘Feller citizons’—says the 
sto be did! Shall we put up with 

or— 
Hera another Black’ Republienn wanted to 

know what constiteotional right hed bin vio- 
he, thev only es 

TRANSFORMING POWER OF VICE. cisod their dnalenable legal fraukineense an T 
should like, Mr Cheorintm tb hey you 

‘The following, taken from an old book, en- | 4. P. Luserof The Lafayette Journal, is 

titled “The Broviary of Healthe, by Andrew 
Borde, Phisyche Doctouro,” an Englishinan, | letter we make the following extra 

You havo heard the story of the Ttalian 
artist who, meeting with achild of exquisite 
eauty, wished to preserve. bis f 
fear ho should uever-seo such loveliness again. 
So he painted the churming face upon enn- 
vas, and hung it upon the walls of his studio. 
In his sombrest hours, that sweet, gentle 

an angel of light to him. 
[Its presonco filled his soul with the, purest as: 
firations; “If ever L find,” ho said, “14 por 
fect coitrast (0 this bertteous fees Lill paint 
that also, and hang tem! side by eide—an 
deal of Heaven and! hell.” Years passed. 
Av length, in a distant Jand, he saw ina pris: 
on the west hiksous object he ever yenzed 

rd fiend, with glaritiy 
and cheek’ deeply furrowed with lust 

fish, his hat was prompt- 
eyes, an he was eared 

jhito the entry to eool Vis beels with Jim Pea- 
a ayer 

Afore ho coitll 
ly knocked over his 

“A Cunt ror ve Lazy 

“The 115th cbiy 
evyll Fevresye 
persons named Ye F 

he Charnian thanked me an tothors who 
F dotho shone of an [sence of all affec 

tote the fuller Aout, foF Aour proimptness in 
nf speech, abstid: he 
jon tosay—that this war 

a free nivetin, an hoped everybody would free 

hh doth much cumbre yonge | most. blunt dir 
wave. Burden or Laie [is as observant iv his mnauer, nein biteon- 

maintainin the countenance was lik 

avotild take dis Among al yo fevres I bad almdst forgot yx yrould nox, obs 
Ferre Barden, wyth wich many, yonge men, | Hcenées 2 
yongo women, maydus. and other yonge per 
Sons be sore infected now-a-Uny 

Tho cause of the Infirmit 
"This favre Goris eum faterally; 

ozyil and slothful bryngy 
taro, then ia thia favre not to bo | bus Tost not 

nt only ohe other “Diack? in (he 
iy ebiver siti this, Wie! Walt 

bok {hint meaut some pi 
Jivthg- all eredtives’ do—dous and ats 

orelsby 

Vito look ad though he'd Led no ideo of get-|npon—a fires, I 
Teit dos {even critical position in which his pluced, he; 

ist remembered his vow, 

ainted n picture of this 
Po resumed atid the cheer: ‘Shull we'giv 

in, eqhizzle, Kerflumas av’ back down, or sball 
sition of insult- 

en what do ye call 

shail Kefhamby, an tharby: set an ex 
fuiple Whieb wil go ttown 0 onborn foot: 

eured—for itt e2n never cum out of ye fleshe 
If it be by evyll love of dry hume 

loathsome form, to hang besiil? the portrait & in the vatttoo. 
y bebolpen by dilig bryngynge upp, itt 1 

of the lovely boy.” The contrast was perfect. 
Tho two poles of Ye MRemedie. 

Therg is nothing for yo Fevre Burden as | Foon. and to fea! that he was again “on the 

yard of length and cireuit” ins the moral unive! 
‘as the surprise of this artist, on inquiry into 

tho history of this borrid wre 

bo was once that lovely little 

is sticko or wand, of 
ich, to nd that s amav’s fin- | jourue 

shoulders | the bar-reom 
fire, whiling away the evening ‘Mr. Presidént—Ueg parding—T forgot T 

was that Mbekshanary mnyseli-Feller citizens 
iht got no grant of A’ Voico, owin to 

er; and with it a 
d thys doe | hours with 

If this evyll fevre beo not | rous ancedot 
sn beware of wag- [crack a 

jeturesy the angél ani the” demon of 

bei chaked when young with 
wuts but sich a3 it an it is for 

o wuritlemen of tbe jury 
1 feller eitizens—P love the Uni- 

But, ‘Hie san jacke' 
T love to comtemplate 

the same soul, now hang side by side ina 
Kind reader, you need: not 

travel to a fordign gallery to see the (ransform- | gyngs on the ga 
Nola Bene—Aud whyles they doe take | 44 

on putt no. lubber worth | ble in rons even thoush the gloomy coun- of ce upon the body. ‘The bra 
ldoking wreteb of wamanhoe ot —T &6 by hok faced, wanton 

I love Hornby more. < ince a siveet, inodest Tito git), that 
elieute allusion. lad banner underlatin its brazen s or Lire uros tHe Lates 1s 1860. 

ie Detroit Advert nid the stary aimplitoods of onmittigat- 
no livin critter, 

Whether that eritter av found! mid the tarnal 
anows of the eqiialveial phakiny, or L 

| visisitoods of torrid em 

Wout strangeal- a stite 

transformation ? 
aiice a joyous hearted boy. 
chemy has wrough this besti ment, compied from the intelligence 

y have been in the bard battle of snr files, of the nuinber of lives Jost upon the 

neath the tepsicor 
= of many enn s during the past wate | ish the oflice of Pre 

ent cella of Inebriety is fearfully large arger, we believe, than | executive couveil of th 

But sir, I would see that flag eft 
up for poultice bandages—1 would 

many youtbti ny previous se ¥ thiee | difisrent sections of the confederacy, he said 

(ing for their portraits. ‘Tne v 
at, which | pleasantly that he could: not favor sich a pro~ 

Just and intemperauee is: grad 
them inte fiends. 

y, young reatler, steal secretly into 

eaule plucked baret than bare-roc 
thinks is nearly correct and | position wat 

volf bait afore L'il see the rights 
‘ely to be under (iin over 

of this suvrin faoun invaded oF upsot,  Gen- 
don't know what them rights is but | these hells ofinebriety and harlotry {fidit- dexth Letween the 

25th of November, a period of eight moutlis, | been sent bins is parents nnd friends may little suspect your 
But be assured your praond motter, js naow au ever, 

‘ard procli vities, by water, steam and cold, and the casualtias | cut out of a rail Its 

4} will naow appint Permission Py body a | ’sin will-find you oul.” king snil vessels. 

committee of the hull to draft resoluti 
presive of the common sense of this vieet- 

remain concenled. ‘The soul bas no place to ss CaniserIt is mnderstoot | 45 bind the U 
mber of Mr. J 

spo'nted merely upon the 
jutions obtained 

Soon the foul flame, through some 

yeut or fissure of the body, will find: expre 

‘The iumost Ie 

oln's Cabinet wil | uugbingly, ‘Something moch stronger thi 
trength of re- 

ton or 
While the committee was aout inaking the 

sonse of tha testis t body is a flesh and 
frit, and the Countennnce nape the Mereelbos by 

othe privilege buce tru positione & Ameriqne” (the: trae 
as will best enlighten 

ground of thought and feeling. An 
Wake to glory—' 

ecking such coun 

1Old Dan ‘Tucker! an “Lhe frog he would 

with great effect. Deacon Pen- 

neral desire i3 éx- | mous 
ofthe soul the body form doth tak 

or soul is foray and duth the body ma fing Republicans that he | ment of conversion, to become sev seta pressed among lead 

J but he wouldu't 
ed the bahuuce of the tinaein stomnp- 

uration, to exchange opinions freely | ten inches bi ouLy FELLOWS,"— 

iny imitatin pigs, roosters an tomes . Phere is a trviition that brandy: was at one 
‘Phe committee on resolutions offered the 

before deciding defiuitely on tho construction | ihe spice between his « 

juufactured from the vine,but the grapes Most Presilonts have-pur- 

sued this cour of France having of Hate years followed the ex- 

State—forevermorg, | qnple of the potatoe, endl tken to moulding 

Whicreas the people of Hombyy 
Sn the name of the Tau: 

yy of the Freel bi 

being of sane ind an |awfal age, do depose 
correspondent 

have adopted bitmninous cor of the Hvening Post writ ie ultraists 

hore predict thit Lincoln will never bo inau- 
nist hls ple 

They distil a potent epivit fro 
teh is thus made ‘That all wien is created free A prominent disi 

1 Zexceptin them that isnt. production of two kivis of fire: 
nin, and the otber for the des- play for enabling the present 4! 

tuction of bis be Hianibal is direct insult to Hornby 
ation to prolong its torm of office. 1) White 

but eoveral 
wr Tt 

ture of the scheme | ,,, 

do not comprehend: the deta 
uathern men think it will not hold 

ja understood that one f 
for the South to leave Congress without a 

duclaring the electoral 

tent to bs put uyrwith eo it 
‘Phat onless: tho said Abra 

1 shitll ake bne’ 
zin the pence un dign’ty 

(he hestut sdid nothin, by dus 

doctero:d” with certain chemicals to gi 
Ac Havor" are new. exported overything bo shes said 

from France (0 
now the latest adoption of the 
Providence. to the purpose of pols 

of (his susvin moo- quorum onthe day of 

2 not todo ita 
ee 

come to our knoyle: wvill-proce@) to stultity it 
Jovg been used for Ue Mavoring of whiskey, this inoonicipality 

self aceotdin to statoole’ mudd, ane pro 
ved 2 yhat' we bev the 

Novest  Pror 

who imagine that the repeal of Personal Lib 
tha coal basis is a specimen 
Which might well make the 

Mgr Casell’s 

Duta liquor wil 

a Sac lie 
5 Daws avd a little iniscellaneous dirt-eat- 

‘will sce-seedd—foreibly ef we ean, pea 

: 

iug will turo back the secession tide, are in|) 9 7), 
ng from the Char vited to disgest the follow 

ek men be ent- 

y on the credit of th 
4,19, to put the Horn 

on Mercury, in which the den:ands of the 

powered to borr; Deriiittoxs—Tousewifery—An ancient 

of they can, the sum 5 
shinable among girls antees should And what gust 

In iny estimation, nothing short of There ub 
by Phalaux on a war feotin. practiced only 

‘Phar the “Starsan Stripes” | by the lower order. 
“AY ealili ibe most” respectable Gth, Resolved : 

be an hereby is abolished, an 
bo obtained, ell 
4 wood-eliuek: riuop 
Bites” an one stir in 

niwrents to the Copstitution, that would: Wheal 

that a new Rag 
make negro skivery Jegal and perpetual in — 

y State of the Union, aud upou every ies 
gs, or ever shall be | New ¥ 

not only 

zoned With the troup arms 
Friend-A person who will no 

Luesiuge he Knows that your love will exex pant, with the snottor “I 
foot of territory that belon 
long, to the United 

but prouble, that such a reaction 

mh. Resolved: ‘hat this ere goeo aout of tenn used by Milton. 
rous travsaction in whieh 

sthat be hus cheated the 

place an the public mind.” 
Jorsed by a suyrin looniinary ar a 

jnowver much buman erittess may li 
‘This, from a correspondent, is ent 

jeast, weils gratilied to know 
tho Mercury tis sound doctrine. ‘Pho world | pyoyement bad be 

an is makin’ demoustrations 

‘Phy airthquake 
more Serious! 

does move—backward 

Ho to the solluin ewent. Doc'or—A mn wh? kills you to-day, (0 
= Ricnr Womax is tie Ricur Puace. 

19, was @ leetle head of time (0 be 
, but on the bull creditable, Thar arspots 

‘an since the Gth of November it 

Jater, at tho sue tine settin airior a0 

eave you froin dying 
Tragedian—A fellow with a tin pet on bis 

head, who talks about the stage auc gets into 
sion for so much a night. 
Jiyge dog that gets unchained 

having mato av ap Fiding with the gills, 
to ride pointinent in Neth 4 

acquaintance, 
20 18 gibvous, an some 
os, for all of which this 

drove amartly to the meeting plice, helped 

the fir dameet into the 
After recoverin 

think its got the phs 
everything he does not compre 

meetin is suitably g 
siveds What maost of this dis 

ion is owin'to Portand. 

eo hera 

‘y—Twelve prisoners in bos to try one 
the embeuce, the uly threw off her 

and the roguish fie 
inconstant Lusband. 

$300 in gold depos 

}—a | si 
or more at the bur. 

State's evidence——A wreteb w ho is pardon- 
2 of his wife confronted tbe 

bacer than his comrades. at we will care aour tellers Lo some 

an that wo orepudiate all. de- 
ids wie Porthind folks bold agin us. or—A learned gentlenvany who res: 

‘A German who bad 
ited in one of our city, be 

vesterda’, pres 
eyes vour estate from your enemies and keeps 

‘That this meetin do naow 9th. Resolved 
adjourn—whieb it did” 

‘All tho above is facts, Tinake nd comments 

inks, stepped up to 
nted his certifi 

He was puitl, 
wVot you gif 

An expression sed by man and 
wif nt the commencement o! anded his gold. 

Dentist—A person who finds work for his 

‘own teeth by taking ont thors of other peo- 
—its onnceessal 

when be said to the banker, 

“Five per cent,” was the 
BLHAN SPIKE, 

for golt now, eh i" 
“Ob, yaw, dat ish got. 1 sell 

you dese for got paper ry maneuyre at (be South.— and $315 in currency Farelley. of Meadvilley right,” was the reply; 
was banded the ex-depositor, who, took Cotton Drilling. 

man who has held a prominent position iv 

the polities of tbat locality, died 
Inst, Mr. Bs was years ago a member of Con: 

Iville district, and during 
Fillmore's administration held an importa 

Departusents at Washing- 

roll of notes, and handed 

deposits dat mit you. 
“And taking bisnew 

J with his $15-promiuay—ZU. 
fhe 

Stale Register: 

ston mob was incited by aud 
of merchants, traders with 

all of whom lave uneol- gress from the M thio south—nearly 
Jected debts thefe, and many mortgages on 

place in one of the 

LINCOLNARITIES. 

Ja visit to the President elect, From this 

“What s 
Interview with Mr, Lincoln. is the with Ah- 

jon; the simple, plain, ale 71 
ciness of his eburacter. “hia 

ihes Wlery’ stranger mpou bis first 

versation, Ong isapt to suppuse that be 
smething of offieinl re- 

tne subject is bronehed upon sebieh= 
Ne 

The ewamts to lvsitaty in the frank’ expression! © 
of his opinion. One news to be in his prés- 
ence hut a few nsinufes to by convinced that 
otwithstanding tho wwiully, re-pensibic aud 

x of his proverbial geniabity of 
disposition, his buv suey of epirita, or bis 

good j 
The man hus 0 terrible pen 

and. droll sto= 

mt 
story telling. , He seemed to forg 
his position us Pre ident elect in his reception 

e country countyseat, court ad- 
nd clidnts about Alloy . 

sing reiiniseences snd ludic~ 
J verily believed he would 

at the eraek of doom. He is un- 

le wit and most questionubly. a fellow of iufl 
te humor, and onwawho, will ret the! 

ot uns glowers over the board or 

htul visuge of Wigfall frowns at the 
any. 
e * » ew 

in is nqniry as to his Opinion of 
uri) propasition to abol- 

gand substitute an 
» bd chosen om. 

ter the expiration of his term 

tliat he was opposed to interference. witht 

1 rights. 
Amon 

ve 
other odd presents whieh havo 

Jog-cbuin whieb bas Leon 
emed io be semd 

twvel ¢ feet long and every link perfect. Some 
1 to hind that he would need that 

together, Ho repliet 
‘ona Fema 

if matturs continue long: 

Taincalny in conyorsation, is Ye 

Fat the garcons of the cafe 

his feet—enor- 

fee too—are Vv apt, in the dst 

vient tal 

thin fis head. Through 
sy the 

some 

Amoriean statesman is suppo guiing 
ly 

annexation, While at Ihe. Sime. time sternly, 
nkind defiance, If the 

efation of our Ameri 

speculatively at future fields of conquest 1 

bidding the rest of nv 

Breweh intery pos 

tii be coFreet, Lain happy: to be ble to 

say that T know Li ol tikes the true Amor- 

ean po ition 
When 

Fit often and rendily 
de Jong form swings it-elf) into the 

door, T donbt but itwill create 

ousterniil 
itioes of Wash 
a Baan lang: aniuusein 

of 

jw inany of the exquisite 

ton; but before. there 

of that n ato 
friglit and terror will: have: % 
{rib 
sion will’ be, for the first tine ine) 

aclé 165} 
vi he 

» and the precinets of the Presider 
whole 

'snan- 
ht-vears, 

ners whieh men, vid of the horde of s ppers 

hake 0 long infested its 

axt.—A wenlber-bound individual, 

under 
}to utler the following lament: 

standit ning dutsing a Jate show- 
was heard 

thas fram childhood hour, 
isfy the Ming fate hns on mye fell 5 

AyS COM ing shower, 

tio uniberell 

tor Seivard aade a speech it 
unlay evening, ata banquet of 

the New Land Society 5 the course of 

1 ho a 
fea quiat, mild 

assed tb sevesion question. Ho 
1 fraternal forbear 

thes cc, and predicted t 
g weaker ever 

sr la ty, within sisty 
will have paésed 

since the Gth of Noveml 

thy whole troubl 

of family, and rather too fond of ie id as E 

Cove. —An Irish scllior, boasting 
of great courage, Wis reminded that he ran 

away ina battle 
thy? said Pat, “me heart is bold as a 

lion —so it is; but I happened to have a pair 
vy wid 

ny—bad 
from mn of cowardly legs, that abv 

when I'd. be after the i mingl, we body 
Iuck to, them!” 

A Fine Woman may dazzle for a 
a ian has onde thought; time; but wher 

What a pity such a masterpiece shoud BB & 
tan end, walking statue!” her empire is 

‘The foveliest women ean bopé only fora 
(ransitory empire, unless she unite with ber 
beauty the more duaibie eburm of intelleety~ 

vA fal excellence 
ee 

co flat The largest horse in the world, is an 

Enalish horse of the Clydesdale breed, now in 
ck $400, Cs 

er Foutre| Neweustle, Pas “He weighs 1,777 Ibs. 

rtificate. We FASee rr 
population of the United: States 

ani ‘Territories is set down at 18 200086. 

97,2009, 9GS: 20929 
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“ Right On!” 

WN. CATIIN, = = 7 

PME RIGHT OF THE NORTHW
EST TO 

TUE SENATORSHIL. 

In choosing a successor to Wm. Bi 
the U.S. Sanate, wo bopo the Legislature 
will consider the claims the north western, 

part of the State Lave, in reference (0 its loen’- 

ity 
This point would be of small importance 

Did not the Senatorial representation, hither- 
to, ben to such a greatextent allotted to other 

parts of thy State. 
of the Federal government there bave Doan 
25 senatorinl tenns, and during all dhat time 
the ontira Weit hrs been represented only by 
Gallatin and Sturgeon from Fayette, Aco 
from Butler, Lowrie from Beaver, antl Ross, 

Wilkiusand Marks from Allegheny, aud in 

these few ex! 
Topresentation, the solections have been ninte 
from the Districts adjacent or near to UPitts- 

Durg;, three o! 

Jegheny county alone, 

Sines the organisation 

tions Lo an exclusive Eastorn 

hie Senntors coming from Al- 

Tn view of (he great political weight of 
nortb- 
peglect and hjastice to ber sbi 

such continiol 
ara in (ho re- 

presentation of the interests of tha C. 

wealth, is without a parailel. 

stern Penney hyani 

oinnon 

In consitération af the campaigns of 1860 
where we indisputably held the balwce of 

save Inbored so bearti- power, and where we 
ly, powerfully 
nsproved work of reseu 
monwoalth from Demoeratic thralldom and 

anil earnestly submit 
that onr claims for a just reeogn'tion in the 
allotment of L’gh official positions ought not 

regarded. If, 
then, ws are alvolutely entitled, on the score 

to this Senatorship; aud if at the 

wo unite! 

sntly in the Heaven: 
1g our beloved Com- 

misrule, we respectful 

to be under extinted or dis 

of locality 
same Un present x candidate, 
who, as a canliditte, is confussadly second to 

none in the + , it is curtain that there must 

Ye a deal of connter forees, Lo cou 
Tout. 

Jegislator wre mtgbt know 
it, but as w 
able, 

Of Mr, Walker's eminent fitnesy for a seat 
jo the Senate, it seeins futile for us agai 

ssa ont de- 
Whe paint Isa Wand met we were n 

Low to get around 

¢ not, it seems to us impass 

1 to 

speak, He is no less a public man th 
private citizen. Ibs biography is eng: 
on the public records aud th 
Jation. 
irlator, he bas 

journals of logis- 
‘Awa lawyer, be is first 

the wisslora whieh is wen only 
by oxperionce; atx debater, he is arguiuanta- 
tivo, candid and foreitte; aaa politician,be will 
te faithful to his party so loog as bis party is 
faithful to principles as a Pennsylvanian, he 

Commonwealth's 
geraat and peculiar intererts; ast Mas, be is 

inagnapimousand trie, 

js jealousand watebful of the 

indenendent, fearless, 
He bas a distinct individualits—he bas 

own opinivns on questions of great political 
aLimuortinee, ant be uniinebiowly. anil, x0 S thin, nol because they may hap- mwots 

pen to accord with popular taste but because 
they ave the legitimite offspring of his own 

ature thought aml honest conviction. Sueb 
ja Jous H. Waikan of Drie. 

Legislators, 0 word inconclusion of this 

mutter, One week from to day yoa will reach 
the duty of choosing from among the gooil 

ant able men of the State, a fit man to act 

jm conjuncticn with that trae Senator, Simon 
interests of 

branch of the 
ja one of great 

Cameron, in. representing the 
Pennsylvanians in the bigh 

‘The duty Federal Congress 
nanent, anil iny teas wruat responsibilitiws, — 
You will undoubtedly act wisely and con 
scientiously in thy discharge of your trust 

_ Many of the e 
Lefore you are worthy and honorable men. 
Whether your chvive shall fall upon Walker 
or Cowan, Moorhea! or M’ 

ates, whore uamus will be 

val, Stevens 

or Py , Regler or M'Clure, you will have 

selected a man of whom the people will not 

be asbamel. They « 
men, and woulll bonor their) lace on the floor 

of the U.S. Sunate, But we most respoct 
fully and earnestly urge tbat Mr. Walker, 
while fully equal to ang of bis competitors, 

all Representative 

on the score of moral worth, mental culture, 
service Lo party, legishutivo efficiency and filel- 
ity to Ni ficau truth, has 

eminent anil pressing chims on the score of 
cdinal Repub pre 

locality. 
avk you to giro due consideration to the Tat- 

~ tor, ‘Phas doing, we leave the result, in con 
fidenco, to your discretion ani integrity. 

Conceding the formor premise, we 

far The Ashtabula Sentinel has the fol- 
jon to Buchanag and bis Fast 

The miserable old akeesicks, 10 Wee aclas- 
sie term, Who is called Presidant, bus appoirt- 
cd a day of buiniliation wod fasting, m view 
of tho troubled condition of the country.— 
He bas ruined the country, wasted the trea- 
mire, favored treason, anil supplied to the trai 
tors the means of success Against the country, 
anil refused to lift a hand for the defen 
dhe nationality till things are past. praying 
for, when he coolly wipes his old hypocritical 
mouth, mad appoints a day of bumil ition and 
prayer! Suck prayors ure an abomination, 
and stink in the no-tils of all decent inen.— 
Wo hope no notice will be taken of (20 Pro- 
clunation. All good men will pray and act 
for the country, without being told to, by the 

‘hmant, by one af the clorka nanictl 
|) Bailey, formerly of Ali 

ASTOUNDING TONBORY 
ANG'TON 

Fntense oyeitement was created in Wash- 

Ihgtov on Saturllay anid Sunday, Dee, 22nd, | 

gy, by the exposure of an Anmons) robbery 
in the Tndinn Bureat of the Anterior Depart 

Godard 
now of but 

Tho robbery eonsiated in 

Amy 

South Curolina. 
raking from the eafu of the dopartment, Stato 
ctocks and bonils, held as the fund for paying 

and tho: value is 
‘Pbore aro various 

annuities to Indian tribes 
stated bo be $870,000. 
rumors concerning the wetbod anil eireum- 
atuncas attending this immense robbery. Bui- 
tay ad charge of tbe bonils amounting in all 
to rome three millions. It ja tated that he 
took them away to be hypothecated for spe- 
culation by Warions accomplices, the chief of 

n Now York broker; thatthe crime | 
thas been in process of gradual commission for 
some months, and that on account of the 
panic thy New York broker failed, and was 
therefore unable (o redeem the secur 
tnmors also implicate various persons ie 
Washington, New York and other parts of 
the country including even a Cubinet officer. 
‘The police ave said to be on the track of the 
suspected parte 

The first inforn 

i 
ry bompson of the Interior, while tho latter 

whom 

ation of the robberry was 
himself in nletter to Secreta- given by Bai 

was ubsent on bis illegitimate mission to the 

Sonth, ‘The Sceretary hastened bis return (o 
Washington, reaching thore at 9 P. Moon 

Saturday, and iminediately with other go 
ernment officers in-tituted an investigation — 
Bailey was not under arrest Jast aecounte, 
Lat ho will probably beitaken and nako a full 
confession. 

Whether this robbery has any connection 
With the polite! movements of the crisis, 
remains to ba seen, In any caso, however, 
it is anothor item in the hoavy list of frauds 
to be charged to the laxity, immorality and 
corrnption of Mr. Bachanan's adrninis . 

Godard Buil 

a special favorite of 
, the defuulting clark, wis, 

ecratary Thompson, and 
shared in bis patron's secession princiy to3.— 
Thompson endeavored unsuccessfully at the 
beginning of the Administration (o procure 
Bailey's appointment as Commissioner of In- 
dian Adair 
mnan, a untive of South Carolina, and is one 

He is a well appearing young 

of the Department clorks who have given uo- 

tice of their determination not to serse the 
Government after the 4th of Mare. His 

style of living of late bas excited votico, as &x- 
travagant for inen of bis aalury. 

Bail 
are now enjoying the pleasure of the District 

and Mujor Russell, bia accoroplics, 

jail, Great efforts are boing made to procure 

Dail for Russell. 

DON CESSION, 

Tho Xenia (O.) News has the following. 
Itis a tolarable illustration of the absurdity 
of Northurn concession 

DP. and W. mot on Main street the other 
yy, just after a fresh Latch of “Crisi«” news 

had come in, and says Po: 
“TL have been studying bard to think what 

concessinns we can ninka to the South, more 
than we have alroady made, We bave con- 
coda | everything deinandad and everything 
imaginable. We bave gravted all they bave 
asked of us politically, and, as Lo nocinl com- 
promises, we bave sent them preachers to tar 
sand featber—we have given them pedlars to 
Laug —we have given them ‘shoolmarms! to 
insult and even iuiprivon—we have —in fact, 
LT don't kuow what we could do forthe that 
wwe bave not done, aud orerdone.” 

“But [ bave thought of ona more conces- 
sion L xuppose wa wight make,” saya W. 

“And what ia that?” apxiously demande 
Re 

Fou olscrve tha item in thia moruio; 
paper, that they Darralud up an abolitioniat 
‘anil rolled hin into the Mississippi iver tho 

other day?” 
“Yes—well?” 
WM it tat tletngg Stee 

Will coat them considorable for coop 
Don't you think we ought to wake one nore 
concession, just forthe sake of frateraul peace, 
and—furnish then the barrels!” 

2B Colonel Harnos, the editor of the 
Louisville Democrat, xn out anid oat Doug- 
las paper, thus secedes: 

“We go with the Sout 
weather bas Gnished as, 

wad fe 
ye.— 

‘This bite of cold 

No reasonable nan 

r division, 

We go with the more mo Jerate climate, anil 

look forward to mi 

would consent to go with the cole 

J weather as soon as tho 
In fuct this spell of weatber 
union with (he “priveipal 

elements of the North,” We shall -rejuice 

when the life is drawn, 2s did the good old 

line is drawn. 

shows the evil of 

dhume when tbe Georgia line was run, and 
sho found that she was in that State inateud) 

of South Carolina, It was a blessed thing to 

know it, because sbeld talwaye hearn toll 

South Carliny was unbealthy. 

Getzino Reapy ror Ow A 

Washington correspondent of thePhi 

Taguirer writes: 

—he 
alelphin 

rumbull is hav HALor 

ing his residence put in first rato order for the 

reception of bis expecte:! gitest, the President 
elect, who Mis. 
Lincoln will by accompanied by hor sitter, 
Mrs, Edwards, from whose 

expocted here in February. 

of by the way, 

“then a byielless she eloped with “Old Abe," 
attorney.” 

EF There are rumors of «slave insurrection | 
in Gor. Great terror prevails. 

ara senting their wives a 

Plantors 

nil little ones North 

Tho crasbed millions of the South are ecent~ 

ng the general panic and commotion, and 
‘are restive oder their chains. Unless prov- 

identially averted, these millions will one day 

i ve a terrible reckoning with tho tyrants 

who have so long battenud on the fruita of 

thoir unpaid toil ‘The Siave States arg rest- 

ing on a horrid mine, which, any dys may be 
fired benenth their feet! They hl better put} 
away thy evilfrom among them and return to | 
peace, happiness and tran uility. 

£F Our Shite Legislature will conveno at 

noon, today. We shall undertake to keop | 
our renders apprized of all h tive act’ of 

importance, and we hope to have eceasionl 

arch traitor himself, 
correspon lence from the seat of government. 

TUL GREAT REBLIATON!, 

The nows of the week ia bxvilibg, ‘anil start- 

ting. Phe Robeilion in South Carolina goes 

forward. Major Anderton evacuated Fort 
Moultriein the bight, having spike! the guns, 
and took his position in Nort Sumptor, which 
js more impregnable, On ‘Thursday night 
Forts Mouloio and Pickney were tiken pos: 
session of by theCarolint rolls! Lhe National 

red white-and-bluo is dopored, and (he Pal- 

inetto tlaga wave over tha Government Build- 

inga wt Charleston! Meantime, the Rebel 

Commissioners have reached Washington and 

are quarterad with the Cubinet at the white 
house, and the result of their joint dolibera: 

tiona in an assurance given by tho President 

‘to tho insurgents tbat Fort Sumter aball be 

evacuated by Maj. Aderson anil given up to 

their State, now forroally alionate!l from the 

Union! 
A despatch ‘rayet 
‘Po Commissioners demand that the troops 

be withdrawn immeiately, oF this shall be 
their lust interview, and thoy will returp to 
South Carulina and prepare for tha worat. 

The President ix jotimigated by fears for 
;, suid will probacly re- his own personal sufety 

linguish all to the mob! ‘reason is fartly on- 

(honed at the Capitol? 
‘Ybe Convention is still sitting at Charles- 

ton—much of the time in eccret session, 
Public attention is now being directed to 

other Vorts in the secossion States—overy one 
of which is without a garrison and virtual- 

ly dofeneeless, The Government takes no 
stops to defen them. 

—'Tho crisis is fairly reached, 

further developments, 

od we await 

—E 
Frexpos of Svzson 1 PurLaveLPnta— 

‘The Union-savara of Philadalphia meat with 

jusurmountable obstacles in their patriotic ef- 

forts lo eupnress the freadom of spesch in 
that city. Hoviug contrived, through tbe 
treachery o¢ the timidity of tho Mayor, to 
provent George W. Curtis from faltilling bis 
@ agement to lecture on “Honesty,” thy 
noxt set themselves to work, by the same 
moans, to prevent Heury Ward Beechor from 

delivering bia prominad address on tbe anni- 
versary of the Landing of Pilgrims, Efforts 
wore made to frighten the Committee undoy 

Jive be wua to appear, and induce w bore usp 
thom to withdraw their invitation, They de- 

clined doing this, but wera weak exough It is 
said, to write to Mr. Beecher, "advising bim 

to Ve prudent, and requesting au immediate 
reply, giving the title of is address, which 
thuy hoped would be conciliatory andj 
fie" (1) 

Mr, Beecher had tbe good senso ainply to 
inform thom that he should ba on hand to 

fulfill the engagement, avd that the theme 
roould be one which he deemed appropriate to 
the occasion. Aftor repeated failures, Mr. 
Palmer, tbo Chairman succeoded in gelling 
ull, only by giviog Loods to be respovaible 
for damage in cave of w Several ol the 
Committee wero so fearful of disturbance 
that they dared not sit ou the platforin— 
Every atfort wus made to inuce the Com- 
mittev to back down, but Mr. Boacher wud 
Mr. Palmer stood firm. “The lacturo parsed 
off uoinerruptedly, and was a decided suc- 
cess, ‘Thure w 
wore onthe jon to freedom 
of spuoch anil every strong aflirmation of the 
doctrines of universal hberty being applaude'l 
to the echo, Perhaps tle Mayor, after this 
jivetratioo of tbe public (eeling, may take 

‘an immense audience, who 

tic, avery all 

sbanie to bimeslf (or yivldiug to tho threats 
of the mob, an:l master courage to perform 

bis duty. 

ge Tha Sluve-oligarcha talk of “teompro- 

mnise,” which, baing interpreted simply moana 
“give ua what we want.’ Thay demand that 

the North shall coucede everytbing—they 
will surrender vothing. Thero bas never boon 
w compromise Velween Slavery and Freedom, 
jn the history of this couutry,- that has not 
reaultud in disaster to freadom. ‘The North 

bas lost—the South bas wou, Bargains with 

slaveholders bave been wade ouly to be bro 
ken, Peopl who live upon tha forced and 
unpaid earnings of their fellow-ereatures, can- 
not be expected (o nUbare to their pledges and 
political contracts, Hew long wil the North 

mutfer itself to Le duped and moeked—to be 
violated faith? Look 

now, at an illustration of this matter: The 

Misouri Compromise was a Southern tea- 
sure and was enrried by Southern voles. The 

South sgcwres its Lalf of the leaf as compre- 
bended in that arrangement, aud then turns 

made the yietim of 

mad denjands its roped—aod threntuns the 
dissolution of the Union-if it is not anvulled, 

Annulled it is. ‘The years pase, wnd now the 
satne South asks the restoration of that same 

compromise as tho only condition of its ad- 
hyerance to the Confederuey ! Great as Com- 
promise! 

fE> Though South Carolina has adopted 
an esdinance of sevassion, yet nobody seeme 
to know fora certainty whether she is in the 
Union or out of it. Should the question bo 

put to the State itself—or the Lmpire, it it 

be ona—ehe probably could not do better than 
ulopt the reply made by a Frevch Count to 
an inquisitive Ya 1y_ at whose table be 

ir, are you married asked 

the hostess. “Not vary moosb, inadan +4 

waa tho reply, accompanied with an inimitable 
shrug, “just vou leet! 

ee 
was dining. 

Tue Presivest Evect asp Taurnow 
Wero.—A guntioman of this city who came 
fn part of the way home with Mr. Wood. 00 
his veturn from Iilinois last week, relates with 
much gusto the substance of aa interesting 
ponvarsation which be beld with that gentle- 
inan, and which may be stated us follow: 

Syracusian—Tho papers say thatyou have 
been to see Mr. Lincoln. 

Mr. Weed—It is # fact that T spent» faw 
hours with (he President elect, at Spriugfield, 
the other day. 

Syracusian—The same anthorit 
that you submitted to him yeur plan of com- 
prowiise, nd thatyou virtually converted bin 
to your position. 

Mr. Woed—As to that, sir, there must bo 
amistuke, Tho thet is, my friend, Mr. Tin 
coln converted me!—Syraciae Journal, 

For tho Trac American. 

DEPPNOE OF SOUTHERN RIGHTS. 

Wraters New Yor, Dar. 24, 1860. 
Mn, Catuay—Dean Siv:=When Seves- 

sion and Revoltitidn arostaring ustt the face, 

it inthe right, if hot the duty, of every: citizen 
to suggest a remedy, Senators Wade, Hale 
and saversl others in Congress, think the day 
of compromise is over, but Luhmk itisa great, 

if not « fatal error/ ‘There have bexn, to 
be sure, several compromises in favor of sh 
ry, but thay baye not gong far enough to make 
slavery prosperous, safo and popular. ‘True, 
alavebolders for inany years bave base ableto 
control both church and State; but they are 
tnedest and forbearing—thay have not de- 
mauded of the North full justice; and what 
they have modestly asked bas bean dani 
thei. When thon Northern states began to 
jpnss emancipating Lawa, the South ouly in- 
sisted that the slave trady, by an ambiguous 
implication, should be continued untill 1803, 

and that Congress adopt a slave cotle for tho 
Fedoral District. When Cungress refused to 
admit Missouri into the Union with a slave 

constitution, rathor thin to dissolve the Union, 
the South agroad to give up their constitution 
al right to slavery north of 35 deg. 30 min. 
with an understanding thal 0 territory 
then claimed by the U. S. south of that 

Jatiude should be subject to be recaived into 

the Union with slavery, But after tbe U Ss. 
ucquired other frae Territory from Mex 
Congresses: admitted Californin asa free state, 

notwithstanding the south part thereof lays 
south of 36 d Although this was: 
not » direct violation of the Missouri compro- 

miso, yet it indieuted wootber storm against 
which admonished theSouth to rapeal 

wot 
slavery, 
the Mixsouri compromiag, aod demand 
of compromise maasuras to secure peace and 
tranquillity. But unfortunately they were 
too mild and the abolitionists took advantage 
of this circumstance; the popaitior attached to 
thuir violation were not revere enowgh to com- 
pel reapett. Sour’ clamor that they are uo- 
covetitutional; and others tbat they area vio- 
lution of the Bible. Now, the whole diffieul- 

ty ia the result of a false modesty against 
avery, Slavery ie a divine invtitution and 

why should any ond be avbamed of it? Our 
Fathers wore first to blame foringrafting into 
the Declaration of Indopadence, that al! men 

ars endowed by their Creator with ap uo 

slidvable right to liberty, and in drafting the 
Federal Qoustitution they carefully avoid the 

words slave aud slay ery; and to gratify the 

fauativism of that day, they restricted the gou- 
eral government und the individual states 
aguinal passing any Lill of attainder, and pro- 
vided that no person abould ba ceprivad of 
liberty without due process of Law. Now 

daral con- 

stitution, abolishiog all these clayaas which 

v pomibiy be eonstruvd against slavery, 
probibitivg any State or Territory beruafter 
to puss any liberty bill; and sleclaring it 

[ recommend an alteration of the I" 

capital offence, punishable wich daatb, 10 s- 
sist any slave to-escapa fram wlavery, OF ra 
fuse to aid his of bor Mistar to rocaplure® 

fugitive alave, oF to give any written or oral 
information to a alave; + to speak, print, or 
verity against the divine inatiLution of slavery 
avd that herenfter no person skull bo Preai- 
daat or Vico Preaislent of there United Si 

without recaiving « Majority 
tha slave States. Ono of tha oll advocates 

of an irrepressible conilict,” ‘Thurlow Weed, 

of the votes of 

alveady bas began to al 
inay this prove to be tbe deopa preceding a 
plontifl shower. Our worthy chief Magis: 
trate, has appointed a nativial 
for hymiliatioa anil -prayer. 

wate a compromise; 

st—a ay 

We read that 

the prayers of Movox procured the pardon of 
‘Aaron, for makiog a goiden idol, though be 
caused 3000 of the paople who worshiped the 
idol to be alain, May we not hop2 thi the 
prayers of cur chief and the prayers of all the 
pious slaveboluers, together with ail those 
pious northernera who nas only eynpatbiae 
with slavery but are engugsil iu removing the 
benightoned besthen of Africa to christian 

lands, may procure tha pardon of such Aboli- 
tioniste as repeut of voting, speaking, aud 
writing ugaivst slavery? Ob,,that the wholo 
North would follow the exaruple of the great 
and enlightenad city of New York! We 
might then hope that the time was near al 
hand, when “Etheopia sball lift her hand to 

God; whon the whole eth ehall be covered 
with the kuow ledge of the Lord, us the waters 
cover the sox.” 

NORTHERN DOUGHFACE. 

far Thurlow Weed, iv an article in the 
Albany Bvening Journal, alludes to his re 

cout visit to Springfvld in tho following 

terms! 
“Since the nowspapers bavg made ou? 10° 

cent visit to Springfield the ‘occasion of re- 
inark, it may not ba iinproper to say that an 
interview with Mr, Lincoln las contirmes| and 
strengihened our contidence in his fitness for 
the high, position be is to occupy, of bis emi: 
ent qualifications for tho great trust reposed 
in birn, of bis enlightened appreciation of the 
difficulties and dangers that surround us, of 
his desire that the treo States if in any bing 
delinquent should fulfill: their constitutional 
duties, of his determination to require from 
all the States an enforcement of (he laws andl 
obedience to the Conatitution, antl finally, of 
his earnest and inflexible devotion to the prin: 
ciples and 4ympaties of Republieaus.” 

£m Von. David Wilmot of this Stato was 

recently in Springfiold, Iinois, by special in- 
vitation of the Prasident elect, and, it issaid, 

waa certainly tonderad n place in the Cabinet. 

If no, tho selection must be universally con- 

coded to ben judicious one. Mr. Wilmot ia one 

of the noblest of Ponnsylvaniins—a man 

whom the people will delight to honor, THe 
isan able and thorongh Republiean—n re- 
presentative of the truest type of Avnerican 

statosmanshii 

far There is considerable discussion re- 

gariling the kind of government the Southort 
Confeile 
ia caid by some of their number about having 
a Limited Monarchy,—we suggest that the 

government they gre most apt to 

+ will adopt, Wenotica thit mitch 

have is an 

Unlimitel Anarchy. 

VARIETIOS. 

receive como of these unsavory missiles. 

the Columbia Sonth Clorolinian, warning | 

gathering up all Che rags inthe + 
hospitals and sending thu South! 

free press. 

Cochrane; do you bear any thing in addi 

nothiu 
—Gov. Dennison of Ohio, is in Washing 

renee the fugitive Lago, in January last. 

ear, Whenover the snorer snores, be him 

dinagreenblo itis, and, of course, refornis. 
—Tho Evening Post s 

representativ 
who bad bacoine irritate at bi 

town, except the Speaker's ey 

regularly $70,000 per month. 

wrapper. 

such net. 

to be entirely correct, 

time. 
ow on income of seventy-fire dollars, 

into the bargain. 

fn ae ae coprenys 
The troubles of ttre te 

ent. 
mere wee alere! 

to in a rerinon at Philadephia, 

“God grant that itm 

Amen!” 

at Bedonia, I lyon the 15th ult 

iitory in which fiftwen pupils sl 
duinp from being new 

H 

waa kghted iv it to dry the walls, 

found the next morning, sullvea! 
vapor. 

man, avtnuny suppose. Eig taxes, all told 
do not amownt to 852. 

charitable purposes, 

covered in Halifax Co., N. C., last week, by 

escaped, 

nurober of heavy ordnance wasto be ship 

get them. 

to receive a legacy of 812,000. 

after Montgomery in Kansas, 
was tho 

in, 

ministration is, most seriow 
the state of the country, 
frauds bave been perpetrated in sev 

dollars. 

"3 old friends late a 
begyed itn either 
Carolina forts and 
bis office to Breckenridge. yet made public. 

kind of congantrated food. 

the siz 
dissolved in bot water, dls 9 enpi 
—The cannon South Carolina expects to 

destroy the Union with—Bu-ekauean. 
‘Pho common opinion is, that 

take good care of cbik 
year. 
thei slide. 

Be Next Friday is Bue 
If any pray, let him ask that Buchanan m 
be brought to seo the error of bis way, 
pont in sackeloth and ashes for 
rnd gravions 

grave into which his traitorous hand 

plunged it. 

—A correspondent of tho Richmond E-zam- 
iner states that a barrel of rotten eggs has 
Ven purchnsed for Mr. Beechor’s exchisive 
Denofit, and that tho noxt tine he discusses 
political topics in the pulpit bo may expect to 

—A communication actually appears in 

fire-ealora that northern men are engaged in 
IL pox 

—Atthe conclusion of Senittor Wade's 
sposch, Mr Wig‘all complimented iin upon 
his manlinoss-and sincerity, but said no com- 
‘promise was practicable until tho Reputicans 

substantialay abandoned their free speech and 

—Bigler, of Peousylvavia, inceting John 
Cochrane casually in the ballat Willardl’s 
Hotel, auid, “What-ubout this Bailey fraud, 

tion! “Ob,” repliod Cochrane, “there is 
in Addition, it’s all in Subtraction.” 

ton, for the purpose of dofendimg the suit 
brought against himself and his State by Gov: 
Mugofin, of Kentucky, for refusing to sure 

—An thivettive Yankee bas produced an 

apparatus which be wayes is « eure for snor- 
ing. Ue fastens upon the mouth a gutta 
pereba tubs leading to the tympanum of the 

elf receives the first impression, finds how 

‘a that one of the 

of the Chivalry in Congress. 
inability to 

got tho floor, of which the Speaker probably 
thought be coull vot make a yood use, was 
beard to exclaim tbo other day ina sudden 
Durst of passion, “I have bosn in Washington 
all winter and caught every dt thing in 

Col, Freemont’s imines at Mariposa yield 

—Many Post offive clerks think it a very’ 
lite thing to draw ont a nowspaper from its 

Such should understand that the 

Jaw imposes a fine of fifty dollars for every 

—Iris confidently state] that no. fraind las 

‘veon perpetrated on the Treasury—that tbe 
books of that Deperiment bave been aubject- 
ed toa rigid examination, aud were fouod 

—Living was cheap enough in the olden 
Socrates is smppozad to have lived up- 

Denm- 

osthanes, bis sister and mother, pail for their 

board $105.0 year, and provided the bouse 

—It js said that Bonner, of the Naw York 

Ladusr, never made but one business mistake 

in bia life; that was when be hired James 

ast Sunday, 
and the prascher, alludiug to report that 
Buchanan wus about to resign, excliimel, 

y be so!” to which 
the whole congragation respouted, “Amen, 

A shocking accident befel a sceminary 
a dor- 

ot, being 
whitewashed, a stove 

During 
the night, the carbooie acid gas from the 
stove filed the room, and all tho pupils were 

1 by the 

—Mr, Gough states that be is not a rel. 

Te also states that 
whan he commenced lwctitring, an agreair eut 
was madertetween himself anid wife tbat oue- 
tenth ofall his earnings should be given to 

—Arave full of runaway shies ware dis- 
4 

vo gentlemen who wore hunting. They all 

— Great excitement was caused in Pittsburg 
on Monday last by the announcemeot that a 

pped 

from the Alleghany Arsenal ta poiuts xt tb 
South where there were new forta not yet 
wounted, and where the secassionists coull 

Harris, the saloon ian of Evia, is likely 

—Gen, Harvey has returned froin looking 
Tin says it 

dlest farce he was ever engaged 

It is ascertained just nom, when tho Ad- 
ly afilictesd with 

that the grossest 
de- 

partinents, amounting to several millions of 

It is eaid that a company of Mr. Bucb- 
\y culled upon him, and 

to reinforce the Sonth 

ectite the law or resign 
His answer is not > 

—A Parisian cook bas introduced a vew 
A piece about 

of a visiting card, and as thin, whom 
soup. 

e should 
Tron at all sowons of the 

bat it is well cuough. in winter to let 

to re- 
his manifold 

rgrossions, and that he make 
histo to rgseuo the nntion from the deep dis- 

has 

tho world, is not gallantry out justice—not 
flattery and silly “sittentions,” bot simply her 

Itis a paradox, isn’t it—men wail rights, 
on her; fall on their knees to her; march | 
out of the pews in pretty rows, in order to 
accommodate her with the inside seat; 

rifico for her; dio for ber—and yet are not 1 

Look, for instance, at her | 
Sho must he merely passive 
If the would bave a com: 

tins only 

willing to admit that sbe is either their ch 

or social equal! 
social position: 
—never etive. 
jauion tosbare ber toils and joys, sh 
a negative choice; sho must never scek, bat 

wait to be sought. 
why do peaplt talk of her choice? In uinoly 
nine ‘eases ont of a hundred has she any 
cboice? Does not the man, probably the 

Just rhe would have chosen, select herd A 
‘T have bien mhrried matty 

Whon a girl marries, 

Indy writer says: 
yenrs; the snateb was a good one, suitable in 
every respoct—age, position, and fortune.— 

-| Every one raid Thad made x good choice. T 
loved my busband w en I miuried him) be- 

cause he dud by unwearied 
ons; but ba 

bean iny privilege, I should not have chosen 
‘As T now Jook at ii in his easy ebitr, 

siduity succeed: 
ol in gaining my affec choice 

| hin. 
sleeping before the fire, a huge dog at his feet, | 
‘4 pipe peeping out of his shooting coat, Tean- 
not but think how difforent he is from what T 
would have chosen, My first penchant was 
for a clergymen—he wasa flatterer, andl car- 
ed but Kittle for me, though L have vot for- 
gotten the pang of his desertion. My next 
Was a lawyer—a young man of mitmense tl- 
ent, smooth, insimunting manners} but he too, 

alter walking, talking, dancing and flirtation, 
left me. Fither of these would have been 

my “choie but my present husband chose 

moAnd therefore Crnarried him; and this 1 

cannot he p thinkig, must be the way with 
balfthe married folks of my: acqaintanes.” 

(This is the way, you seo, reader, in which we 
Really, now, don't 

Eve should be as free to 
hovor “angelic wonvan!” 
you think every 
choose her Adam ns Adam is to seluct an 

cour: bis Eve? 

£B— Vrom Tidiouts we continue to hve 
Notwithstanding the inv 

Old Moth- 

ypatiant of 

like one in travail, longing ‘0 be de- 

oleaginons fnets, 

tipl 
or Earth seems to have become 

del: 

livered ! 

ity of perforations going o 

‘Accordingly, on Thursday forenoon 
t, to the astonishment of the workd anil 

of Tidioute 

ing anid wdo, tbe oil burst spontimenn ty 
the eit vades, after much | meth © 
he: 
forth from the surface of the ground, and | 
rolled off ina flood yon the bosom of tae 

Alleghany ! The se 
‘on the Cul 
and abont 80 rods a 
well. Far the 

ode 
Unbbling forth—the gas tossin 

ie of this operation is 
ll tract, posite tlie Exly Hone. 

ove the Hequerbot 
six rods, close a of abou 

hy the wate the vil is now boiling and | 
it into the| 

ing and roaring. snorting: sizzleing, | 
like a mad tomater ofthe deep! Sar ty, this | 

slum! Tn wonld seen that 

ensigns anil 

to ue and. re 
pour vil upot the troubled waters.” Never- 
theless, we look upon it as au extravagant 

wants of the rave material, 
New wells are now be’ 

evory week. About sevente: now being | 
worked the:e, J are yielding paying 
tities of oil. The Towner wall is 

of all others. 

FF ChiotLaginesr Isherwood b 
for some tine waking experiments in [thi 

een 

city, upon the expansibility ef steam. 
N.Y. Tribune learns that his reports to the 

Navy Department: stute that remarkable re- 
1, In spite of the 
in the use andl appli- 

greatest fallactes that 

over visiled a practical art are demonstrated 
Phe offect will be to overturn the 

present proportions and dimensions of stexm- 
engines, and to vastly reduce their bulk, 
Weight and cost, 

sults baye bee develope 
past supposed park 
cation of steam, thy 

therein. 

Srraxce Oveusionr.—tia said that the 

Lowa Legislature inulvertantly repeated the 
section of their laws providing for the com- 
penaation of ber pubilic oflteers, and the courts 

have decided that there is no relief en 

by the Leg 
un(il 1862. So in meantiine, froin the Gov- 

ernor down, they will have to work for noth- 
1] ing. [tis not often public officiats rake mis- 

cept 
inte, which does not neet again 

BF Rev. Dr. Tufts, of Bangor is report 

ed ns saying in Boston that the only hope of 
perpetuating tho Unicn lies in effecting a uni- 

on of the Christian cburcb. If thut is 50, the 

1} reading of bistory does not encourage us to 
Hope that the remedy will soon be available. 

ge Thero cian in Louisville who 

ian very strong wate of State Rights — 
Tle save if the North wants to preserve the 
Union let them show their patriotism by 
hanwing Wendell Phillips, Garrison, Beecher 
and Sumner, Undoubtedty the Doctor’r rem 
edy would “kill or ene.” 

NEAR A’ IL THE HOLIDAY ND! 

CHARLES ?. CARTER, 
to Gus Tomis,) 

AT LOOMIS’ OLD STAND, 
State Street, opposite Brown's Hetel, 

Nyt 

(Succes 

ttention of the public to 1) 
adapted for 

Hloliday Presents! 

Psy 
&C., &O 

‘These goals are fresh and. fashiv 
Dee. 

vd will able, 
25, 1860, 
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